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Small Business Administration § 123.2 

123.105 How much can I borrow with a home 
disaster loan and what limits apply on 
use of funds and repayment terms? 

123.106 What is eligible refinancing? 
123.107 How much can I borrow for post-dis-

aster mitigation for my home? 
123.108 How do the SBA disaster loan pro-

gram and the FEMA grant programs 
interact? 

Subpart C—Physical Disaster Business 
Loans 

123.200 Am I eligible to apply for a physical 
disaster business loan? 

123.201 When am I not eligible to apply for 
a physical disaster business loan? 

123.202 How much can my business borrow 
with a physical disaster business loan? 

123.203 What interest rate will my business 
pay on a physical disaster business loan 
and what are the repayment terms? 

123.204 How much can your business borrow 
for post-disaster mitigation? 

Subpart D—Economic Injury Disaster Loans 

123.300 Is my business eligible to apply for 
an economic injury disaster loan? 

123.301 When would my business not be eli-
gible to apply for an economic injury dis-
aster loan? 

123.302 What is the interest rate on an eco-
nomic injury disaster loan? 

123.303 How can my business spend my eco-
nomic injury disaster loan? 

123.304 Is there a limit on the maximum 
loan amount to a single corporate group 
for COVID EIDL Loans? 

Subpart E [Reserved] 

Subpart F—Military Reservist Economic 
Injury Disaster Loans 

123.500 Definitions. 
123.501 Under what circumstances is your 

business eligible to be considered for a 
Military Reservist Economic Injury Dis-
aster Loan? 

123.502 Under what circumstances is your 
business ineligible to be considered for a 
Military Reservist Economic Injury Dis-
aster Loan? 

123.503 When can you apply for a Military 
Reservist EIDL? 

123.504 How do you apply for a Military Re-
servist EIDL? 

123.505 What if you are both an essential 
employee and the owner of the small 
business and you started active duty be-
fore applying for a Military Reservist 
EIDL? 

123.506 How much can you borrow under the 
Military Reservist EIDL Program? 

123.507 Under what circumstances will SBA 
consider waiving the $2 million loan 
limit? 

123.508 How can you use Military Reservist 
EIDL funds? 

123.509 What can’t you use Military Reserv-
ist EIDL funds for? 

123.510 What if you don’t use your Military 
Reservist EIDL funds as authorized? 

123.511 How will SBA disburse Military Re-
servist EIDL funds? 

123.512 What is the interest rate on a Mili-
tary Reservist EIDL? 

123.513 Does SBA require collateral on its 
Military Reservist EIDL? 

Subpart G [Reserved] 

Subpart H—Immediate Disaster Assistance 
Program 

123.700 What is the Immediate Disaster As-
sistance Program? 

123.701 What is the application procedure 
for an IDAP loan? 

123.702 What are the eligibility require-
ments for an IDAP loan? 

123.703 What are the terms of an IDAP loan? 
123.704 Are there restrictions on how IDAP 

loan funds may be used? 
123.705 Are there any fees associated with 

IDAP loans? 
123.706 What are the requirements for IDAP 

lenders? 

AUTHORITY: 15 U.S.C. 632, 634(b)(6), 636(b), 
636(d), and 657n; Section 1110, Pub. L. 116–136, 
134 Stat. 281; and Section 331, Pub. L. 116–260, 
134 Stat. 1182. 

SOURCE: 61 FR 3304, Jan. 31, 1996, unless 
otherwise noted. 

Subpart A—Overview 

§ 123.1 What do these rules cover? 
This part covers the disaster loan 

programs authorized under the Small 
Business Act, 15 U.S.C. 636(b), (d), and 
(f); and 15 U.S.C. 657n. Since SBA can-
not predict the occurrence or mag-
nitude of disasters, it reserves the 
right to change the rules in this part, 
without advance notice, by publishing 
interim emergency regulations in the 
FEDERAL REGISTER. 

[61 FR 3304, Jan. 31, 1996, as amended at 75 
FR 60597, Oct. 1, 2010] 

§ 123.2 What are disaster loans and 
disaster declarations? 

SBA offers low interest, fixed rate 
loans to disaster victims, enabling 
them to repair or replace property 
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